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ing ail that time they were borrowing large
suma of money fromn Europe but in every
year up ýto 1873 they had an unfavourable
balance of trade. The reason is net far to
seek,. The States were making investments
in Europe; securities were being sold; it was
a favourable opportunity because of exchange
for the purchasing of merchandise, and mer-
chandise and capital flowed into the United
States. The s'ime thing is true of this country
since con'federa,tion. Will anyone say that
during the years of un'favoîîrable balances of
trade wben Sic John A. Macdonald's admin-
istration was in power wc bad bad times con-
tinuouslv in Canada? Take the -,-ars from
1904 to 1911 under the administration of Sir
Wilfrid Laurier; I do net t.hink -that up, to
that tiîue there had 'been a period of like
prosperity. Ani yet during that period there
were unfavourable ýbalances of trade. Canada
wvas borrowving arevand was importing large
ïmounts of rebca n dise. The very prosperity
:)f the country ait the time hielped to accounit
for the condition of trade. The essent1a
point is this: If a favourable balance of trade
is brought about bv flie e-Npansion of trade
thien there ma 'v bc ýzometbing to boast about
'n a fvourable balance ; but if iýt Ns brouglbt
about by the, rc,ý,1riction and contraction of
trade tlci bun cr not lung to l-)oaszt about.
That iîz the (liticrence in the policees et' bion.
grntlcmf ni opp)o-ite and ourselx cs. 1T11-Y
miake a sort of feti-,b of "a favotîrable balance
of trade." Thcy focus tbicir attention on
bringing about a favourable balance of trade,
but tbey bring it about by restricting trade,
bv doing whatever is to be dune in the in-
terests of one class. tbe manufacturing class.
in order to retain the home market for it-
members. Tbey forget about the primary in-
dustries, the g-rea-t basic industries such as
agriculture, lumbering, mining and fishing, and
the result is thiat not only do these great
primary industries suifer but the very marn-
facturing industrv wbich tbey are trying to
btllp is forced to suifer.

Takze the peciod during the Liberal admini-
stration when we wore face to face with a
situation rery similar te tbat faccd by this
country ýat the preserit time. Our currency
was below par in another countrýy, there was
considerable depression. The government of
the day took this position: We will first
balance tbe budget, tben we will reduce the
duties on the instruments of production and
on some of the articles which enter into the
ne'cessaries of lufe: we avili inerease the pref-
erence and we wiil do what we can to expand
trade. Having adopted those policies we had
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seven successive years nlot oniy of favourabie
balances of trade but of the iargest trade
which this coun.try has ever known.

The next sentence in the speech from the
throne reads as foiiows:

The provisions made at the Iast session of
parliament for unemployment and farmn relief
are proving effective.

That is one statement with wbich I wish
te take issue. If by pcoving effective my rigbt
hon. friend means that the une'mployment
condition is im'proving, then I dispute that
statement and I do not tbink I need enter
into any argument conýcerning it. I wilI take
witb it the foilowing sentence:

You are succeqsfuily meeting difficult domestie
problenis. Conditions are gradually improving.

Let me give the facts which my right hon.
friend must have known when lhe penned
those sentences for the speech fcom the throne.
What wvas the position in 1930? In 1930 the
govcrnment fomnd it ne-cessary te horcow
S100,000,000. What happened this year? They
borrowed net S100,000,000 but floated a
Domninion national service boan of $223,000,000.
That does nlot look as though conditions were
gerting better. The ficst boan was borrowed
in New York at four per cent while this last
batn pays fia-o per cent. Yet in the speech
from the tbrone the Prime 'Minister says tbat
conditions are getting botter.

Mr. RYCEMAN: The right hon, gentleman
is wrong about the four per cent, but I do
not think it matters.

M r. MACKENZIE KING: What is the
percentage?

Mr. RYCK MAN: I think it was 4-38 per
cent.

'\c. MACKENZIE KING: I think my hon.
fricnd will fin-d that it was four per cent, but
I wilii take hais correction. Taking the per-
contagýe on thait as 4-38, we find that the boan

of this yeac returns 5-25 per cent.
In order that the country maay obtain some

appreciation of what this sum *of money
ameuints to, may I point eut that the total
goverroment expenditure in any one N'ear dur-
ing the time Sic John A. Macdonald was in
office neyer cxceeded $62,000,000. During- the
time Sic Wilfrid Laurier was in power the
governont expenditure in any one year neyer
excecded S133,000,000. This ye-ar this country
baýj liiad to borcoav S223.000.000. My cigbt
lion. fr:cnd s-iv-. that conditions aire improving.
The deficit for the fiscal year ended Marcb 31,
1931, ameunted te $83,847,977. What is the
estimated deficit for the present year? Only


